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SUKGKItY WITHOUT PAIN.

AN ELOQUENT SERMON PREACHED
BY REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE

"Tim lllluil U.cHve their MBlit anil tllo
Ijiiiie Walk, tin, Are Clcuii.cd ami
tho Itiuf llrur," thtt'lpxt iif llm Diicdir'n
KpinnrUR April !().

Hhooki.yn, April 'JO. Tho uiidleiiees Dr.
Tnlrmitf lin-- s hrul on Humbiy evenings, since,
tho burning of tlioTiilHTimrlcilnii. hlsctm- -

greglltlllll totllO slll'ltl'l llf tin- - Acmleniy of
Music, have Ims-i- i sunn. thing ilil'iiotii(Miiil.
TkiU tonliiH tho spacious building win tilled
ill evcrj purt. Tim ipttlnr pieachor dis-
counts! 011 1 1111 pi ofi'iiinu of healing. Ills
ttU was MiittliMWxl.fi: "Tim Mind iceelvo.
their sight, anil llm Initio walk, llm leors nro
cloiiiistii, mid tho deaf hour " Ho -- alii:

"Doctor," 1 said to a distinguished sutpsui,
"do you not gutwniu out with constantly
Booing so many wounds and broken bones and
(IIMoi tloiis of tho lininmi body I" "Oh, no,"
ho nnsworod; "all that Ih owi comic liy my
joy In curing thoin " A stihllincr or moro
merciful art never lviiiih down from heaven
tlmn tho art of surgery Calastinpht! ami
disease ciitci-c- tho earth mi early that ono of
tho llrst wants of tho world was a doctor.
Our orlpplcd and agiui.ctl human meu called
for surgeon and family physician fur mutt)
yearn lioforo they canto Tho Mist snrgcus
who ntiswonsl this call woie uilnisteis oi hi.
llglon, namely, tho Kgvptiun pi tfi. And
uhata grand thing If all clergymen vv cm also
doctors, all I) I) weiu M I) 's, for thoro
tiro so many nn w hoi o Isxly mid nui! need
treatmont at the same timo, consolation and
medicine, tlusilny and tlcrnciitlcs.

As tho llrl stirgtsms of llir win Id woio nlyj
ministers of million, may those two profes
sious always Is In full s)iitath I lintun-
der what disadvantages the earl) stu goons
worked, from tho fact that tho dts.se 'lion of
tho human liody was forbidden, Urst by tho
pagans and thun hy the carl) Chi istninsl
Apes, being tho brutes most, lilio tho Imiuati
race, wore, dkv-ctod- , hut no human liody
might bo unfolded for physiological and l

exploratluM, and tho surgeons had to
guess what was iusido tho temple liy looking
at tho outside of it. If they failed In any
surgical operation tliuy wero Krxooutol and
driven out of tho city, as was Archaguthus
liocauso of his hold hut umuccussful attempt
to save u ntlont.

KAin.Y HL'unenr.
Hut tho world from tho vei beginning

kept calling for surgeons, and their llrst skill
issjiokoiiof in Genesis, vv hero they employed
their art for tho incision of a snerod rito, Uod
making surgery tho predecessor of Imptisui;
and wo Nil it again in II Kings, ulieio Aha-zlah- ,

tho monarch, stepjssl on some crucUod
lattico work in tho puluoo and it liroko, and
bo fell from tho upper to tho loner lloor, and
ho was so hurt that ho sent to tho villngo of
Ekron for aid; ami lisouluplus, who wrought
such wonders of surgery that ho was deillod,
anil temples wore built for his worship at
Pergnmos; anil Kpidmirus and Podolltius in-

troduced for tho relief of tho world phlebot-
omy; and Dainocedes cured tho dislocated
ankloof King Darius and tho cancer of bis
queen; and Hippocrates put successful hand
on fractures and introduced amputation; and
Pruxugorus removed obstructions; and

Isjgnii dlsxis'tlnu; and Kraslstratus
removed tumors; and Cel-ais- , tlio Itoiuau Mir-goo-

removed cataract from tho oyo und
used tho Sttnish My; and Helioilorus urrest-e- d

disoaso of tho throat; and Alexander, of
Tralles, treated tho oyo; and IUiu.us cauteri-
zed for tho prevention of hydrophobia, and
Percivul Pott camo to combat diseases of tho
splno; and in our own century we liavo had
a Koui and a Ijirray in Franco, an Astluy
Coojier and an Abcrnntliy in Groat lirltaln,
and a Valentino Mutt and Willard I'arkor
and Samuel I). Gross In Americ.i, and a gal-
axy of living surgeons as brilliant as their
predecessors. What mighty proxies in tho
LatUlug of dlaonso shico tho crippled and sick
of ancient cities were laid along tho strooLs,
that xplo who had over lieeu hurt or disor-
dered in tho samo way might wiggest what
bail better lio ilono for tho patients; and tho
priests of olden timo, who wero constantly
EUtTeriug from colds i cool ved in walking baro-foo- t

over tho tomplo pavements, had to o

for themselves, and fractures wero
consiilorisl so far beyond all human euro that
instead of calling In tho surgeons the jieoplo
only invoked tho godsl

HL'UOKltV WA.VTED WITHOUT I'AIN.
lint notwithstanding ull tho surgical and

modical skill of tho world, with what te-

nacity tho old diseases hang on to tho human
race, and most of them aro thouviuds of
years old, and in our Bibles we read of them:
tho carbuncles of Job and He.ell:ili; th pal-

pitation of tho heart spoken of In Deuteron-
omy; tho sunstroke of a child cm i led from
tho llelds of Slmuoin, crying, "M headl my
beoill" King Asa's disease of tho foot, which
was nothing but gout; defection of
thut called for dental surgery, the skill of
which, quite, ispi il to anything model u, Is

still seen in tho llllfsl molars of tho unrolled
Egyptian mummies, tho ophthalmia cutisod
by tho julco of tho newly ripo llg, leaving tho
people blind at tho roadside; epilepsy, as in
tho case of tho young man often falling Into
tho tiro, and oft into tho water; by poclum-drill- ,

as of rCcliuchailnciar, who Imagliiou
himself an ox, and going out to tho Held to
pasture; tho withered hand, which In Dihlo
times, as now, camo from the destruction of
the main artery, or from paralsis of tho
chief norvo; tho wounds of tho man whom
tho thlees left for dead on tho road to
Jericho, and whom tho good Samaritan
nurstl, pouring in oil und wluo wmo to
cleanse tho wound and oil to soothe it. Thank
Ood for what surgery has done for tho alle-
viation and euro of human sutler lug!

But tho w odd wanted a surgery without
pain. I)rs. Parro and Hickman and Simp-so-

and Warner and Jackson, with their
amazing genius, camo on, and with their
anasthotics 1huuiu1hx1 tho patient with uar-cotlc- s

and ethers as tho ancients did with
hasheesh and mandrake, and (piloted him for
aw Idle, but at tho return cf coiwiousne&s
distress returned Tho world has never seen
but ono surgeon who could straighten tho
croo'.od limb, euro tho blind ojo or locou-struo- t

tho drum of a souudlovs eai or nslueo
a dropsy, without any pain at tho timo, or
any pain after, and that surgeon was Jesus
Christ, tho mightiest, grandest, gentlest and
most sympathetic surgeon tho world ever saw
oruerwill see, and ho desert e the cnntl-deuc- o

and love and worship and lnaiiua of
all the earth und hallelujahs of all heaven
"Tho blind receive tholr sight and the lamo
walk; tho lepers are clouuvd and the deaf
boot"

I notice this Surgeon hud a fondues-- , for
chronic cuos. Many a surgeon, when he has
bad a patient brought to him, has -- aid:
"Why was not this attended to live years
ago) You bring him to mo after all pocr
of recuperation is gone. You have united
until there Is a comploto contraction of tho
muscles, and (also ligatures aro formed, and
ossification has tukeil place. It opght to have
been attended to long ago." But Cluist tho
Bill goon sivmod to prefer Inveterate ciisos.
Ono was a hemorrhage of twelve yours, ami
ho UikjiI It Another was a curvature of
eighteen years, ami ho stiuighteucd it An-

other wus u cripple of thirty-eigh- t years, and
bo wulked out well Tho elhteen-yea- r pa

tient, was a W0111.111 Is'iit almost double If
n could call a convention of all tho sur-

geons of all tho centuries, their combined
skill could not euro that liody so drawn out

i s)lUMl

Peihaps tliy might stop it from getting
any worse, cihuis thoj might coiitilvo
braces bv which she might be made moro
comfoitabli, but It is, hum inly sinking, In-

curable . t this divine Surgism put Isitll
his hands on her, and from that doubled up
osture situ 'logan to rise, and tho empurplnl

face Wgan to lake on a healthier lino, and
the muscles begun to relax f 0111 their rigid-
ity, and tho spinal column licgau tondjutt it-

self, and the colds of the nis'k liegan to
supple, mid the eyes, that could sco mih

the glotllid befoie, now lisikisl lulu the fi
of t'hrlst with gratitude, and up toward heav-
en in ttauoiHiit Stiiiightl After eighteen
weary and exhaustive vcnlx. sti night ' Tim
sise, tho gracefulness, the of hculthv

witmaiihood telustaUsl.
Tho t bin v eight vears'caM was a innnulio

lav on a matttehs near the mlueial baths at
Jelllsiilem Thorn were llvo npnrtliiento
wheiii lamo people woio brought, so thai thev
could get the advantage of theo mineral
baths. The stone basin of the bath is still

isllile, although the waters have dlsapsan d,
probably through mhiio ennv ulsloii of natui o,
the bath, one hundred mid twenty foot long,
foitv fis-- t wide and eight feet dis-- Mi,
pool man, if von have lame mid helpless
t In 1 elnhl years, that mineral bath cannot
restore yon Win, thu years Is tnoie
than the avoiage of human life! Nothing
but the giavo wid euro you Unit 'In 1st the
Hut goon vulks along these baths, and I have
no doubt passes by sony ltlelits who have
Iss'ii only lx mouths dlsordeiod, or a year,
or llvo yivniM, nod conies to the inatti ess of
tho man who hud i nearly dis'ades
helpless, and to this thlrtv eight years
invalid sold "Wilt thou ho made
whole'" The ipiestioii asked, not
the Surgeon did not understand the pro
truotedlmss, tho , of tho case,
but to evoke tho man's pathetic nar-lutlv- o

"Wilt thou bo Hindu whole?"
"Would von like to getwelir "Oh, yes,"
suv s the mall, "that Is what I came to these
mineral baths for, I have trlisl everything
All llm surgeon have faded, mid all tho pre
scrlptlons have provisl valueless, and I have
got woiNoiind uorsti, and 1 can neither move
hand or foot or head. Oh, If I could only ls
fret! f nun this pain of thlrtv eight years!"
t'hrlst tho Surgeon could not stand that.
Bending over the man mi tho mattress, and
In a voice tender with nil sympathy, but
strong with all iiHmiHitoiico, ho says, "HImi'"
And tho Invalid Instantly scrambles to his
knees, and then puts out his right foot, then
Ills left foot, and then stisid upright as though
ho had never liocn protr.-itcd- . While he
stands looking at tho Doctor with a jov too
much to hold, tho Doctor says; "Shoulder this
mattress! for you are not only well enough tc
walk, but well enough to work, and start out
from these mineral baths Take up thy IkxI
and walk I" O'i, what a Surgeon for chronic
cases then, and for ehremte cases now!

JESl'H Till: SI'IUIKON
This is not applicable so much to thoso who

aro only a little, hurt of sin and only for u
short time, but to thoso prostiated of sin
twelve vears. elihtoen years, thh tyt'ight
veil's. Hew is a suigcon able to give I ninor-ta- l

health. "Oh," you say, "I am so com-
pletely overthrown and trampled down of sin
that I cannot I iso." Aro you Hatter down
than this patient at tho mineral Uithsf No.
Then rise. In tho niimouf Josiisof Najueth,
tho Surgeon who olfeis you hisiiht hand of
help, i bid tlnsi riw). Not crusos ol acute sin,
but of chronic sin thovj w ho have not praytsl
for thirty-eigh- t years, thosti who havo not
liti!i to church for thirty-eigh- t yearn, thoso
who havo lieen gamblers, or lilsTtlnes, or
thieves, or outlaws, or lihisphemerH, or lull-dels- ,

or atheists, or all these together, for
thirty-t'lgh- t years, A Christ for oxigoncltwl
A Cluist for a iltvul lift' A Surgeon who
never loses a ease'

In of ('hiista.sn surgisiu, I must
consider him as an oculist, or oyo doctor, and
an am 1st. or ear doctor. Was there evoi
such another oculist I That ho was iarticu-larl-

sorry for tin- - blind folks, I take from
tho fact that tho most of his works was with
tho tliseiix-- optic uerv es. I havo not timo to
count up tho numlier of blind coplo men-
tioned who got his cure. Two blind inon In
ono houv, also ono who was born blind; so
that It was not removal of a v obstruc-
tion, but tlie creation of tho cornea, and cili
a-- y muscle, and crystalline lens, mid retina,
ami optic nerve, and tour gland, also tho
blind man of Ilethsaldu, cuicd by tho saliva
which tho Surgeon hiok from the tip of his
own tongue and put usm the oveluls; also
tvMibliiiil men who sat by tho wayside In
our civillisl lands wo havo blindness enough,
tho rutin feai fully Increasing, according to
tiio statement of Boston mid Now York and
Philadelphia oculists, Ihsviusu of tlio loading
of morning and evening nowspuHrs on th
, iltlng cars by tho multitudes who llvo out of
i lie city mid como in to business.

But In tho lauds where this Divine Surgeon
IMTiittsl, tho cases of bllnduosH wero uiilltl-plhs- l

beyond everything liy tho particles of
--mid Moating in the air, and tho night duu --

filling on tho eyelids of thoso who slept on
ho top of their houses, mid ill homo of these

lauds it Is estimated that twenty out of a
hundred people are totally blind, Amid all
that crowd of vlsionless RXplo, what work
for an And I do not liellovo that
more than one out of a hundred of that Stu
genu's cures wero rejiorttsl Ho wont up and
down among tho-s- i ssiple who wero feeling
slowly their vvav by stair, or hsl by tho hand
of man or rooof dog. and introducing them to
tho faces of their own houieliold, to the sunrise,
and tho sunset, and tho evening star Ho
just ran his liaud over tho expnsslouless face,
and tho shutters of both (minus wero swung
open, und tho restored went homo, crying:
"I sco' 1 sen' Tlriuk (Sisl, I sisi'"

VVK WKIIK Al.t. Illllt.V UMNO.

That i tho wo ull mssl Till ho
touches our eyes wouio blind Yea, wo wero
Ixirn blind. By naturo wo seo things wrong
if wo s.s' them at all Our Not eternal inter-
ests are put befoie Us mid wc cannot sis
them. Tlio gloiicsof a loving und p.irduiiiug
Christ aro projected, und wo do not behold
them. Urwohuvoil defoctivo sight which
makes the things of this world larger
than tho things of tho future, time bigger
than ettrmty. Or wo are colorblind mid
cannot seo tho itlnVioiifti U'tween the black-ue- s

of dm lcins forever mid tho roseate
inorulug ot mi evei lasting day But Christ
the Surgi-o- comes in, and though wo shrink
ha '! ulrald to have him touch Us, yet he puts
his lliigeis on the cIomsI eyelids of tho soul,
and midnight becomes mld-uooi- l, and we un-

derstand something of the Joy ol tho young
mull of the Bible, who. though he had lever
bofuio Iks II able to scolds hand befoie e,

llow , b) tho touch of Christ, had two
headlights kindled under his brow, cried out
ill language that confounded the Jeerin
ciowd who wt re deriding the Christ thut hud
ntlecUsI the cure, mid wunttsl to make him
nit u bud man, "Whether he lie a sinner i r
no, I know not, one thing I kiiuw, thut
whereas I was Muni, now I see "

But this Sturgeon "us Just as wmderflll irs
mi aurist Veij few M'ople huvjtwo good
ears. Nine out of tun are p.iitlcuh,i
to get on this or thut side of y nu w hen thev
sit or walk or rido with you, because thev
have one disabled ear. Many have both oars

I imaged, and what with the constant racket
if our great cities, und the catni rhnl troubles
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that sweep through tho laud, It Is leniarkablo
that there aro any good cms at all Most
wonderful Instrument Is tho human em It
Is harp and drum and telegraph mid tele-
phone and uhlH'rlng gulltry all Inoiie. So
delicate ami wondrous sm construction that
tho must dllllctilt of all things to
Is the auditory apimratfis Tho mightiest of
scientists have put their skill to Its Icluililig,
and sometimes they stop tho progress of its
do adeniv, or leinovo tomnrnry obstruc-
tions, hut not mm e than ono really deaf our
nut of a hundred thousand Is over cuitsl. It
took a tl.nl to make tho ear, and It lakes n
(lisl to uieml it That makes tun cut lolls to
stsi how Christ tho Surgeon siicctsuls us an
am 1st.

Wo nro told of only Ji wo coses he operated
on as an em surgeon. Ills friend I'otoi, nat-
urally high tempeiisl, saw Chi 1st insulted by
a man by tho name of Malchus, and I'ele'r
lethlshvvoid My, aiming at the man's head,
but the suoid slipns mid huvvis) oil tho out
side ear. mid nur Stirgtmii touched thu lucent
lion mid another em- - blisinusl hi the place of
tho one that had Iss'ii slashed away But It
Is not the oiitsldo ear that heals That Is
mil v a funnel for gatliei lug sound mid pom
lug it into the hidden mid more elalsirate
car On the IhvicIi of (lalilee out Sur
goon found a man deaf and dumb. The pa
tlent dwelt In M'i's'tual silence, and was
s h tailless. Ho could not liear u note of mu-
sic or a clap of thunder. He could not call
father or mother or wifcorchildioii bv 11111110

What Mworeun waken that dull tv inpaniini
or leach that chain of small Imiiks 01 revive
that auditory nerve or ohii tho gate between
llmhtuiu and tho outsiile world I The Sur
gisui put Ids lingers in tho deaf eainand agl-tati-

them, mid kept 011 agitating them Ulilil
the vlluatioii gave vital energy to all

putts, mid they lespoinlisl, and when
ourStiigeoii withdrew Ins lingers from I ho
ours, tho two funnels of sound woio clear for
all sweet voices of music and fiieiidship Kor
tlio llrst time in his life he Imunl thu dash of
tho waves of (luhloo Through thu desert of
painful silence hud been built a king's high-
way of resonance and acclamation llm yet
ho was dumb No uonl liad ever leaied over
his lip. Sptss-l- i was chained under his tongue
Vocalization mid accentuation weiu to him
an luiKsslllillty. Ho could ex pi ess neither
lovo nor iiiillgitutiou nor worship. Our Sur-gisl-

having unkirioil his ear, will now melt
the shackle of Ills touguo Tho Surgeon will
use tho siiiiik liiiimeut or salvo that ho tistsl
on two occasions for tho euro of blind ptsiple,
namely, tho moisture of his ow 11 mouth The
application Is made. And lo, tho rigidity of
the dumb touguo is relaxed, mid lietwts-- tho
tongue and ttsuth wero Isirn a whole vocabu-
lary, and words How into expression. Ho not
only heard but ho tnlkisl Ono gato of his
Issly swung In tolotsotind enter, aiid the othei
gato swung out to let sound depart. Why Is
it that while other surgtsius used knives mid
fotce)s mid prolcs and sHHMroseocs, this
Surgeon usisl only the ointment of his own
lips J To show that all tho curative power
wo over fwd comes straight from Christ.
And if ho touches us not, we shall Ihi deaf
us a rock and dumb as a tomb. Oh thou
gi cutest of all aurists, oomol us to hear and
help us to sM.'akl

IIIH Kf.IlVICES AltE KIlKi:.
But what wero tho Surgeon's fees for all

these cuics of eyes mid mid longues and
withered hands and crooked Iricksl Tho
skill ami tho uilnlessness of tho (s'iutlous
wero ninth hundreds and thousands of did
luix Do not think that tho cases ho took wero
ull moneyless. Did ho not tieat tho noble-
man's son? Did ho not doctor the ruler's
daughter Did ho not effect a euro In tho
house of a centurion of great wealth, who
had out of his own ookot built a synagoguoj
They would havo paid him large" foes if ho
had demanded them, and there were hut,
dnslsof wealthy ieoplu In Jeltisalem, and
among tho merchant castles along I.akeTI
U'lius, who would liuvo given this Siirg.mn
houses and lauds und all they hud for such
cures as ho could elux-t- . For critical oases in
our timo grout surgeons havo received a thou-
sand dollars, live thousand dollars, und, In
0110 cuts) I know of, Ufty thousand dollars,
but tho Sill goon of whom I sieuk received
not u shekel, not a isjimy, not a farthing

In his whole earthly life, wo know of his
having had but sixty-tw- o and a half cents
When his taxes wero duo, liy his omnis-
cience he know of 11 llsh in the so.i which had
swallowed a plooo of sil or money, as llsh aro
apt to swallow anything bright, and ho sent
Peter with a hook which brought up that
fish, and from its mouth was extracted 11

Itoiuau stater, or sixty-tw- o mid 11 half cents,
the only money ho ove had, and that ho
paid out for taxes. This greatest Surgeon of
nil tho centuries gave all his serv Ices then,
and oilers all his services now, frisj of
charge. "Without money and without
price" you iiiuv spiritually havo your blind
eyes opened, and your deaf eats unbarred,
and your dumb tongues loosuod, mid your
wounds healed, and vour soul saved. If
Cliristian pisiplo got hurt of body, mind or
soul, lot them 1 oinember that surgery is apt
to hint, but It cures, and you cm ulTord
present piin for future glory. Bo.ido that,
t hero are piweiful au.i'.tlietlcs in th ill vino
promises that sootho an I alleviate No ether
or chloioforin 01 eooulno ever made one so
siiicrioi to dlsttoss as a fowdiopsof that
magnificent anodyne: "All things work to-
gether foi good to thoso who Invu Ood,"
"Wtvpuig may euduio for a night, but joy
coiueth in thu morning "

What a grand thin ; lor our po ir human
race when this Surgeon shall havo completisl
tho treatment of all tho u 01 Id's wounds'
The day will como when there will bo 110
moro hospitals, for there will bo no inorosuk,
and no more oyo and ear inllrmii ies, foi
tlmiowill Is) no mot o blind 01 deaf, and no
molt) deseits, for the round earth shall bo
brought under urlxirioulturv, und un moio
bli.urds 01 sunstrokes, (or the utmo-plicr- o

will lw oxputgatisl of scorch mid chill, mid
no more war, for the swords shall come out
of tho folllldl) bent into pi tilling hooks.
While In tho heavenly country wo shall seo
thoso who wero tho victims of accident or
uialformuii .11, or hereditary ills on fund, be-
come tho athletes in elyslau fields.

Who is thut man with such brilliant eyes
jUim! tho thronoJ Why, that is tho
man who, near Jericho, was blind, and our
Surgeon cured his ophthalmia! Who is that
erect and graceful and queenly woman liefuto
tho throne) That was the one w horn our Sur
geou found liout almost double, ami could in
no wise lift up herself, und ho made her
strulght Who is thut listening with such
raptiuo to tlio music of heaven, solo melting
Into chorus, cymhul responding to truni't,
and then himself jj.t.. ig In thu uutheml
Why, thut i tho man whom our Surgeon
found deaf mid dumb on the of (iulilco,
and by two touches ojssued ear gulo und
mouth guto. Who is that around whom tlio
ciowds aro gutheiiug with udinlimg look mid
thunksgiving, und cries of "Oh, what he did
for mo' Oh, what ho did for my family!
Oh, what ho did for tho world!" Phut Is tho
Surgeon of all tho centuries, tho Oculist, tho
Aurist, tho Hmancipitor, tho Savloiii No
pay ho took 011 emth Come, now, and let
all heaven pay him with worship thut shall
never end, und a lovo that shall 11 vei dm.
On his btjad bo all the crowns! !.i hi. hands
lie ull tho scoptersl and at his fool bo ull tin)
worlds!

Arthur Bothschlld, son of tho tmuoiis
hunker, has sold his splendid collection of
jiostngo stamps for the sum of jut on
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Rome IVisiiiiiiI Information ItriiiirilliiK Us
Vlelllheis,

Hss'lul lrrcsNiii(!eiii c

Nicw NntiK, Apill 11. Tim mom.
Imh-- of tbti com l now living Com- -

tiiiiiulft- - Mcl'iillu, of llm MntcipilHo,
ul ynrd In llionkhu icpicseiit
lie highest gruilon Unit ucic uvnllable

anil are nil iiii'lt of expel Icnco in coin
lllllllil ullnilt llllll lisllii'f. Item Ailtnltiil
1 1 11 tut sit , ut ptoHonl cliiiliiiinii of the
llglltllcllse boiinl, Is tilt! pic, I, (. pi, I),,
iitcicil llic Hcrvlco In ISI7 und was niiidc

,1 cur iiiliiiiiul 11 your ugo. lie llllcd tin
llllpcilliint pnslllnll of I'llicf of bllteuil nf
ynriU und dncliH, litis been in ctuiiiiiiind
of Mtilniis vcHMcls, Iiiih nil excellent in
old iiml Iiiih shmiI uboilt tvvcnly vents ,it
son.

('apt. lllbell clltt'lt'd tilt1 Itlivy in SI'.
und lias 11 ii inurKubly gnnil leciud lie
icpicHcnti (1 tlio niivy In (lit! Washington
liiuugiiinl celebration, and Ih ul picscnl
11 ciinilldiili! for tin1 govoi miislilp nf Sall-iii-

Snug llm bur, 1111 Sialt'ii Island, N.
Y. Hois funillliiily known us "Hullv"
I'.i ben. mi nci'iiiint of Itiu iinviining gixitl
lialtlli' und u llllllgncHS (o help ntheiH.
Cap! Mciiile, ut pn sent ill couimiuiiiI iif
(lie Wnsliinglnii navy yiutl, cnlcicil the
set vice in IHoO, lie Iiiih nlvv nv h been nil
iillh'i of tlllllslliil pinmiiieill'e. IIii pub
llslii'd 11 vvtiih on naval incliilcctiiie
winch vviiH fur ycaiM a tdiuiiliiul te(
bonk ut Annapolis, ('npt. ItcmilHlee en
lelcil Ihc servlci) ill IH.'it), 11111I uiuile nil
excellent record while in Alaska, tlio
hx -- t fin lie estitbllslicil fur dealing with
tin1 Indians and the iiiIiicim being cou-liiiiie- d

to iIiIh day.
Cupl. Mullliews enleied llm niivy In

IHnl und is ut picHcnt on duly In tho
Hiisinii navy yunl. lie linn it I way h been

11 pniiiiiiieiit aiitlmilly on ordnancti inat-te- i
s iiml is noted for IiIh fair iiiliiilcdncss.

(.'npt. l'hy tlii.'in, now ill the naval olmcr-vnlni- y

, is one of the Iciuliii", hoientltHof
the navy. His hiHt ciiniiniiuil nllimt wiih
the 'l'lciitnii (lining her crillnu In
Chinii. lie is a candidate for Hiipcrin-teiiile- nl

of the iinviil ncailciny. Cupl.
McNnir is also 11 caiulidato for the huiiio
place. Ilti irt 11 cliiHsiniitu of ( 'npt. I'liy-tbla- ti

nnil is un Itlltliniity nil scauilillHlilp.
His viiiiiuirt coiiiiiiiiiiiIh ulloiit have been
iiio- -l Hticcertsful. Coiiiniuiiilcr Day tl

the niivy in IH.W iiml lenulictl his
piesent pilule fourteen y cats ngo. lie
niw t'oushlernlilo vvur serv Ice, lias lxon
twice in coininiinil ullnat iiml is now on
duty in Hnsliiii. Coiiiniuiiilci H'elginull
stands at the head of the 'Ml date, Is ono
of the most able iilllcerH and is now on
duty with the Itounl of inspection mid
survey, (.'nininaiulcr .Miller is now on
duty ul thu Naval liointi, I'liiladidphla.
lie is 11 member of tlio Til) cI.ih.s, and tho
Million, when ho coniiiiiimleil her In
China, wan iiIvviivh 11 "happy" ship.

C'ollllimnilcl Wutllcigli.of the (ll)tliite,
is now in coniinniiil of the Michigan, the
only war vch.se! nu (lie lakes, lie gullied
an excellent rcpiitatinn while in com-iniiii- il

ol the Alliance (lining her eiuiso
in Aictic vvatcrrt in search ol the Jean-nidtepait-

Cniiimander Chester, now
on duty with the nigaiil.atinn bo:ui to
revise naval tactic and methods, Iiiih
held ui inns iiiipoitunt position., and
w I11I11 he was in command of tho Ciuluim
hIiu took tho pnonf being t lie most ef-

ficient gunnel) vessel in the sipi.-uliou-
.

Conimaiiiler Whiting, the junior mem-be- t
of tin1 colli t, cliteied the sol vieo in

1MID, iiml l.s about a half iln.eii iiiimlicrH
ahead of Comniiiiuler McCnlla. lie lias
been on duty for 11 number nf y cum in the
llionklvii navy yunl. his last comniiiud
ullnat being tho Keaisaige vvlien she took
Minister 1'ieil Dntiglass to llayti. Lieut.
(Jorst, the jiiilgoinhociite, was giadiialed
fiom Auuiipohs in I'ilH. lias -- con 11

umoliut ol sea service, and is
now on duty in the judge advocate gou-eriil'-

olllco ut Washington.
U. S. N.

it"l It lltlt) Atllel Ittll.
Nl'.w YoitK, ApiilLM. (ieiirudu Atliei-tol- l,

the ullthor of "Ileimia Siiydam," is
tin interesting woman. She is a Cali-
fornium u widow, vv ith one child. Shu
lives in a ('banning apaitinciit on Kast
Fiftieth street. It is almost like step-
ping; into a bit of woodland to eutei
her dainty drawing loom, hung and fur-
nished in dilTeicnt tones of giieu,
Mri. Atliei ton's favorite color, ih
was uNo llcriniri Suv dam's. T'lte
gieat, bmad couch piled high with
emeiald lined ciisltious is like a mossy
bank vvlieieou the wild thyme glows.
Soft gieeii hangings ut the windows give
11 dim, delicious light 111 the pietty room,
and peihaps the prettiest object of all is
the i.oiy skinned, licry I eyed, yellow
liiilletl lltllo mistress. sits III II Hia-ciuii- s

eh, 111 ovei vv hich is throw 11 a gieat
white I111 nig. a iMjiital background for
the gracelul woman vv hose gown of soft,
green Indian silk lianiinnl.es ln'iiuti-full-

with bei pictmcsiiic personality
aid siiiitjiiinlmgN. Tlio great desk
neat by is heaped with letterri and
prools nf Mi, Atlicrtnn's novel whicl
me i.nvciiH are nringiug out. ItI

vv ill imt be an emtio romance like "Ilei
mia," but an idyllic mmaiice, the scene
of which is laid in California, on aiancli.
A new dialect is introduced, and theheio
ino is a daughter of a bandit chief. Il
Is iimioioil now and then that Mm. Atli-- i

ton is towed the handsome, stalwait
eilttol of Clirielll I.iti'l. Utile. Whatcvor
tiutli then) may be 111 this lejinrl I know
not, but 1 do know tliat they mo very
old f lends. Mrs. Atliertoit leads a very
quiet lite, and especially so since the

and distasteful public nv of the
p(! clashing befoie refelled to. Ilel
time is devoted lo her vv oik, and she goes
out only for her daily constitutional

Hi fun- - In husband dud, vv hilt- - liv tug
in Calif' iima, she used to long fni liteiai v

faille and till It vv Istlill eyes tovvaid tin-cas- t

I ler mimiaio frit ml, : w limn she
coulidcd bei aspiratiuiib, was ."iv bil San
deisoll, whose Kllli'l tower note uhIuiiiuI
t'tl aillslic l'ails last year. Sybil vv,as as

logo upon thu stage aslicitnulu
was to write, but Inith weie ojijsisetl by
then families. "We Used to lake lone;
walks together and tall; it ove.', and won-
der if vvoshollhl ever get out into tho
world and icah.e our ambitious, At last
the way opened for Uith. ami when wo
met, after the separation of yearn, In
l'iris, last summer, you can fancy how
much then- - was to talk ubntit "

The World's Best
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RUDGE & MORRIS
1 1 - N vSl-rc-ol.-
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Know What You Eati

ASK YOUR

MAUI2

CT2

bd

CO

FOR

TIIK

Dealer in City Farm Property
loll TIM.

SHUSHCe
Lncoln Packing & Provision Co.

Every Pound Warranted Eresh and Pure

And made of Choice Meat. If your butcher does not keep

these floods, Call up Telephone 487.

Notary Pubic and Rea Estate
Atll.NT

HUTCH ER

BY

and

North (jennan-Llo)- d Steamship Co.,
Ilanilnir-Amerka- n Hatket Co., and Baltic Lines.

Also Railroad Agent for tin Different C'ompaidis hast .md West.

Southampton. Havre, lhimbiug, Stet'cn London, I'urls, Norvvav, Plymouth, IJrcmen,
Sweden, anil any point in ICuropc.

Post Orders and Kotclgn ICMhangi Issued to all prominent points In Kuiope
1 1 living large fuellltles eiist with the IiIkucsI Hunks and Savings I list I tut Ions, I am

to lintke nil kinds of l.iiiuis on I'trsl ileal Ksiute Murlk'iiues, Ity or I'lirni Property,
from I lo .'i years, at the low est lull rest. I also l In School lliimls, Mute, Count v und City
Wnrrimts. also In Stiitc. I'oiint) uinl Clt.v ( erlllli til liilius, unit w III itlwuys puy the lilnliest
iniirktit price Cull anil sen inu or l nrresponil with inc.

L. M1CYKR, ioS North Tenth Street.

A. 1--1. WEIK & CO.
(Sucicssors to S. A. Brown A: Co.)

L-U7V-

TBeR

City OHice lou O St, Telephone 75.

Yard and OHice Coiner 10th and Y St. Telephone (15.

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGSIT.and BOOKSELLER

The Choicest line ol l'citunu. 1). M. Ferr) Finest
Flowei and (Jaulen Seeds.

127 Sou ill Eleventh street.


